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This Magnificent New

DEPARTMENT STORE
Now

We arc Daily Crowded From Roof to Base
ment, Because wo are Selling at

Lower Prices Than An y Other
House in This Section.

No house Pennsylvania
better assortments than these

want your trade, and believe
or any other country are in better position to bid for it than we.

Oil City is but a short distance from Tionesta, and in addi-

tion to our enormous and attractive stocks and low prices we
pay your car fare both ways on
over.

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES ON
NEW SPRING tilLKS-- 15

or 20 pes. Foulard Satina, all
pure silk, the verv best (trade
ever aold at 1 1, ami the most
beautifiW patterns 70c. yd.

The very boat (trade Taffeta
Si.ks, in every shade and col- -
or 75c yd.

2,000 yd, forded Jap wah ailks
splendid quality, excellent
colorings Z9c. yd.

NEW SPRING PRESS GOOPS-- In

everything that is new ami
fashionable at tempting fig-
ures.

French Alhatros, all wool. In
handsome shades of pink, LU
IMue, Reds. Cieam, Helioand
Reseda; a double-widt- h fabric
and a splendid value at 50. yd.

All Wool Venetian in plain
colors, all the staple shades,
a material specially ;;adapted
for tailored gowns.....'. 50c. yd.

English Cheviots, 44 inches
wide, all pure wool, in all col-
ors and biaok especially good 7."c. yd.

Samise Cloths, Satin Solaile,
and French Yolade.all colors,
the dollar quality at 00c. yd.

SMART & SILBERBERG'S

ONE PRICE ONLY.

OIL CITY,
LAWMAKERS

HARDAT WORK

Three Sessions a Day the Rale in

the House at Harrisburg.
l
I
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SnRK-eatio- Once More Made For the
Ilolalln- - of a Conventfon o Revise
the nn.tltntlon to Meet Sew Con-

dition of Inilaatrinl and Commer-
cial Development.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, April 9. Consideration

of reports from the committees on ap-

portionment, the passage of the Guf-fe-y

ballot reform bill through the sen-
ate and a further inquiry Into the va-

rious requests for appropriations will
be among the other things which will
command the attention of members of
the legislature this week.

LEGISLATORS WORKING HARD.
Notwithstanding the fact that three

sessions a day are now being held by
the house of representatives, there is
still a vast amount of business to be
transacted before a final adjournment
can be reached.

There is a serious contention be-

tween conflicting interests, political
and personal, In the framing of appor-
tionment measures. While the con-
gressional apportionment bill has pass-
ed the senate and haB been reported
with amendments to the house, there
will have to be conference committees
appointed before this matter can be
settled. It Is unlikely that the senate
will be able to come to an early agree-
ment on a senatorial apportionment
bill, and the house will have its own
troubles when it comes to redistricting
the assembly districts. The Judicial
apportionment will be an easier prob-
lem to solve.

Senator Focht, of Union, has charge
of the ballot reform bill, the measure
introduced at the instance of Col. Guf-fe-y,

the Democratic leader, and amend-
ed so as to provide for the party circle
and to permit voters who so desire to
have assistance in the preparation of
their ballots. He says this bill will
pass the senate probably this week.

The house has adopted a very liberal
course up to date on this Issue. It
has passed without opposition on sec-
ond reading all of the ballot and pri-
mary election reform bills reported
from committee. The amended Guffey
bill will without doubt be supported by
the Republican leaders.

Ml'ST HAVE PARTY CIRCLE.
The necessity for retaining the party

circle at the top of the ballot is becom-
ing apparent to many who were at
first inclined to be indifferent on this
subject

"Party organization has arisen in
this country by a natural process of
constitutional development," says the
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette, "and
we owe to it the establishment of pop-
ular rule, hut anything in the nature
of cohesion or articulation among the
masses is to the hlealo- -

Full Swing I

lav claim to broader, brighter
we have placed before you.

that but few houses in this,

every purchase, of $10.00 or

A GREAT SALE OF STYLISH
TAILOR-MAD- SUIT- S-

Over 600 in all j prices unprecedented.
At $15.00 Easter Suits, fine serge, chev-

iot, Venetian cloth and home-
spun, in all the newest and
prettiest shapes; full, flaring
flounce skirts, made over best
quality of peicaliue.

At fii.00 Ladies' Fine Tailored suits, In
about 10 different styles; in
Etons plain and vest tronts,
new L' Aiglon collar and collar-les- s,

fancy vest fronts, and
many oilier beautiful styles;
altogether a most beautiful lot
of suits.

At $7.50-Bl- ack Taffeta, Eton Jackets, of
good, wearable silks, and prop-
erly made. Others at 10 00,
$12.50 and 115.00,

Women's Silk Petticoats at $5.00, excel-
lent quality taffeta silk, worth
easily 6.50; in black only.

TAFFETA SILK WAISTS, $2.00

In Lt. Blue, Piuk, Mai re, Car-
dinal, Green, very latest slvles.
and worth fully a dollar more,

- PENNA.
gists, who nave a queer notion mat If
mey can oniy pulverize citizenship into
atoms, evils arising from defects of
party organization and Inadequate par- -
,j ircpuuBiuimy wuum disappear. AS a
lumin ol ua inese evns would De in-
tensified, and the consequences of their
political schemes, if fully accomplished,
would be anarchy. What we really
need for the betterment of nolltlrni n- -
ditions is not less party responsibility.
V. . . . u . ,
uui muio ui u, anu oy mooring to sub-
stitute mob caprice for party action the
doctrinaire reformers are promoting
political degeneracy.

"The particular feature upon which
they are insisting Is that the law shall
prevent voters from casting a party
ticket, as about 999 voters out of every
1,000 prefer to do. The ballot law as
proposed by the Republican party or-
ganization, provides facilities for vot-
ing in detail, by marking each name
with a cross, but what they demand
is that while they are allowed to vote
in the way they prefer, regular party
men shall also be compelled to go over
the ballot in detail. In acceding to
this demand In behalf of the Demo-
cratic party organization Col. Guffey,
we believe, misinterprets the dei.-- e of
his own party. Perhaps if he v.ere laa position of actual responsibility for
legislation on the subject, he would
take a different view of the case. The
duty of the Republican party leaders Is
plain. They have no right to set aside
the wishes of the party to gratify the
demand of a comparatively nv,:z. :v!y
of doctrinaire reformers, Ipcn this
point there can be no compromise, and
the party pledge of ballot re'nrm is
full." redeemed In acepting the hill
Just as offered by Col. Guffov. with
amendments preserving the rVht of
party voters to vote a party ticket as a
whole."
A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Some comment has ben occasioned
by a statement nade by Senator Kocht,
who usually speaUs by the card, re-
garding a constitutional convention.

"It Is generally admitted," said Sen-
ator Focht, "that the present state con-
stitution needs overhauling, and it Is
quite likely the present legislature will
make provision for the adoption of a
new one. Governor
Chaunrey F. Black was here this week,
nnd to the writer expressed himself In
the strongest terms In favor of amend-
ments. It is agreed that there should
to some modification with regard to
the enactment of special laws, so as to
admit of certain subjects and commu-
nities being specially treated. When
the present constitution was adopted
we did not have the present great cor-
porations and industrial combinations,
nor was the energy of electricity ap-
plied as a power In the elertric lighting
and railroad world. There has been
a mightly sweep In the march of ad-
vancement since the present governing
Instrument was adopted. The next
convention would have a membership
of nearly 200, which would be selected
'rom the strongest men intellectually,

presenting all parties.
"When Senator Ouav enmp he- - fi

a rew weeks he and Governor Black
will have a conference relative to pass-
ing a resolution in the legislature look-
ing to the adoption of a constitution
which will be wider and more modern
in Its provisions."

LOCAL OPTION DEFATED.
The defeat of the Leard local option

bill was not due to concerted action of
any party. Republicans and Dem-
ocrats stalwarts and insurgrits divided
on this issue.

Another bill which failed to pass
the house was that providing for the
removal of all screens and other ob- -

structlons rrom in front or hotels, sa
loons and other plaoej where tntoxi
eating liquors are sold.

TAXING COMPANY STORES.
Rills providing for the weighing of

anthracite coal, the protection of an-
thracite miners and requiriug the
weighing of anthracite coul before
screening were passed in the house last
week.

On motion of Mr. Troxoll, of Lycom-
ing, the bill providing for the taxing
of all orders, checks, dividers, coupons,
pass books or other paper representing
wages or earnings of an employe not
paid in cash to the employe or member
of his family, to provide for a report
to the auditor general of the same and
for the failure to make reports, which
had been defeated, was reconsidered
and passed finally by a voto of 109 to
75. The bill provides for the payment
Into the state treasury of 25 per. cent
on all store orders and similar papers,
except orders for tools and blasting
powder used by the employe. It would
practically close all the company stores
In the state.

Representative Theodore B. Stulb, of
Philadelphia, was pleased last week to
see the house pass hia bill calling for
a tax of $250 upon every dealer in
cigarettes and cigarette supp'.es. As
the result was announced showing that
the bill had passed the house Anally by
a vote of 122 to 30 he proudly exclaim-
ed. "I am opposed to children smoking
cigarettes, and I think who smoke
at nil should smoke either pipes or ci
gars. The bill now goes to the sen
ate.

Representative Colvllle. of Philadel
phia, introduced n bill at the Instance
of Capt. J. S. Muckle. of Philadelphia.
which would r'ace the naval militia
on the same lane as the Infantry of
the National Guard and provide for
two shins companies in time of peace
and make provisions for an Increase
for a war footing.

NO COMPROMISE

WITH INSURGENTS

Governor Stone Has Not Entered
Into Any Deal With Sen-

ator Flinn.

AN INSUKGENT CANARD.

White the Olive tlrnr.rh In H-- n- -t

to All Rt'putillcnn to
With the llrituliir Mo

Term Will De Made Wlt'i I'nrly
Wrecker.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia. April 9. Quite like the

Insurgent moves In the I'nlted States
senatorial contest, is an effort that Is
being made to create an Impression In
the minds of the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania that Governor Stone entered
Into a political deal with William
Flinn, the boss of the Insurgent move-
ment, before making his appointment
of MaJ. A. M. Brown to be recorder of
Pittsburg.

When the announcement of this ap-
pointment was made Flinn at once
spoke In terms of praise of Maj. Brown,
all the while, however, predicting that
the appointment would not stand, as.
In his opinion, the supreme court would
declare unconstitutional the
"ripper" act, under which the appoint-
ment was made.

The insurgent newspapers, taking
their cue from Fllnn, started In with
ingeniously concocted stories of a com-
bination entered Into by the governor
with the Insurgents to get Flinn's sup-
port for future contests In state poll-tic- s.

The nppplntment of J. R. Mur-
phy aa recorder of Allegheny was an-
nounced at the same time, but no such
Intimation was made In connection
with his selection.

No deal or understanding of any
kind has been had with the Flinn in-

surgents In the making of either of
these appointments, and none Is to be
made.

FORMER MAGEE MEN DESERT
FLINN.

It Is true that some of the followers
of the late Senator Magee, who, while
their leader was alive, with
the Flinn contingent, are especially
pleased with the selection of MaJ.
Brbwn, and It is also a fact that some
of the Fllnn men are endeavoring to
make it appear that they were consult-
ed in the selection of the recorder of
Pittsburg. They seek to have It under-
stood that there has been a deal made
by which they are to be recognized as
controlling' the party organization in
Allegheny and that they are to accord-
ingly desert the insurgents and co-
operate and aid the leaders of the reg-
ular party organization in the Btate.

Governor Stone made these appoint-
ments after conferring with Influential
citizens in both cities and giving par-
ticular heed to the wishes of the mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce, the
Board of Trade and similar public
spirited organizations which led the
fight for the passage of the
"ripper" bill, the sole and only purpose
of which was to enable the citizens of
the two western cities to overthrow the
Fllnn machine, which haB bad for years
absolute control of the contracts, the
patronage and the levying of taxes to
pay the bills incurred by the machine
administrations of these two munici-
palities.

The selection of Maj. Brown nas met
with almost universal approval. The
newspaper, even those which have
supno'ted the lnnrpent movement,
uave all spoken editorially In the high-
est terms of praise of the appointments.

The Fllnn lieutenants, in attempting
to give foundation to their stories of
a compact between the state adminis-
tration leaders and their boss, referred
to the fact that Director of Public
Safety Brown and two other prominent
officials under Mayor Dlehl, of Pitts-
burg, conferred with Governor Stone
before he made public his appoint-
ments.
LOOKING OUT FOR THEMSELVES.

These officials, however, are part of
the old Magee contingent, and as of-
ficeholders under the present adminis-
tration are naturally desirous of being
retained on the pay roll under the new
order of things.

The Fllnn adherents, in building up
their story of a harmony deal between
the regular Republican leaders and the
Flinn machine, pointed to the pres-
ence of these three officeholders in
Harrisburg as bearing out their state-
ments that a deal has been entered
Into for future political contests, by
which, through the governor giving the
Fllnn men what they wanted in Pitta-bur- g,

the Fllnn delegates In future
state conventions would
witn the governor's political friends on
the state treasurership, the governor- -
shin and other state offices.

white tms wouia, to those not fa-

miliar with the case, appear to be a
plausible atory. it is utterly without
foundation in fact.

The action of the governor in con-
ferring with these officials simply
means that those Republicans In and
out of office In Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny City who are ready and willing
to with the reform force
in those cities in a reorganization of
the Republican party in Allegheny
county will be welcomed into the ranks
of the regulars. Such of the public
officials who are competent and who
do not hold sinecures, who are pre-
pared to cut away from the Fllnn In
surgent movement and work with the
regular Republicans need have no fear
of being disturbed in their official po
sitions.

CASE BEFORE THE COFRTS.

The question of the constitutionality
of the reform charter bill affecting
Pittsburg. Allegheny City and Scran
ton will be argued before the supreme
court on the 23d inat. lt is possible
that the new recorders of Allegheny
City and Pittsburg will not attempt to
take possession of their offices until the
supreme court shall have passed upon
the new act. While under the terms of
the bill the governor was obliged to
make these appointments within 30
days after it became a law, and that
period expired at midnight, there is
no requirement thnt the appointees of
the governor shall be sworn In

The recorder appointed by the gov-
ernor for Scranton, former Mayor Molr,
is now exercising the functions of his
new i ffice and his case has been used
to test the constitutionality of the act.
The county court has un-
animously declared the act to be con-
stitutional.

Fllnn and his close advisers recog
nize the fact that their machine is
rapidly going to pieces In Allegheny
county. Already three members of the
legislature. Representatives McTlghe,
Nesblt and McCandless, all of Alle-
gheny county, have left the insurgents
and gone over to the regular Hepubll-can- s.

LEAVING THE INSURGENTS.
Mr. McCandless, who was the lust to

leave Flinn, in a statement of his po-

sition as a former Insurgent, said as
far as Allegheny county was concern-
ed the insurgent movement was orig-
inally Intended to advance the candi-
dacy of the late C. U Magee for I'ni- -
ted States senator and to defeat Col.
Quay for He told of his
continued loyalty to this cause and
added that with all political pledges
kept, "every man ought to be at lib-
erty to look after the local Interests of
his own district nnd to have the per-
sonal privilege of recognizing caucus
rules and party regularity and ma-
jority control," which he trusted his
associates among the insurgents would
accord him.

At a meeting of Insurgent members
of the legislature Representative Mc-

Candless offered a series of resolutions
which set forth that the objects and
purposes of the organization known as
"insurgents" having terminated with
the election of Senator Quay, ami the
further object for which they contin-
ued the organization, the defeat of the
"ripper" legislation, having bera elim-
inated, "it would seem that there was
no further object or purpose In view
In continuing an organization such as
the Insurgents" are outside of the

recognized caucus rules and party reg-
ularity."

The resolutions closed with a pro-
vision for the dissolution of "the In-
surgents."

Of course, the resolutions were not
adopted, but Mr. McCandless' attitude
fairly represents the sentiments of a
large number of Republicans of Alle-
gheny county who do not prnpnse to
continue to follow Flinn In his party
wrecking operations.

PHILADELPHIA'S WHITE ELE-
PHANT.

By a unanimous vote the house of
representatives at Hnniaburg last week
passed finally the bill abolishes the
public building commission of Phila-
delphia. This will place the custody
and the responsibility of the comple-
tion of the structure with the e

administration after lt shall
pass the senate.

Representative Walter Wlllard. of
the Quaker City, who introduced the
bill, was cordially congratulated bv his
colleagues over the fact that while
there were 164 votes In favor of the
bill, there was not one agalnut It, and
the vote was the largest cast on the
call of the roll during the entire day.

"The citizens of Philadelphia," said
Mr. Wlllard, "are anxious to have this
building finished and turned over to
the city. That there was not a single
vote against this bill Is certainly com-
plimentary to Mayor Ashbrldge. upon
whom the responsibility of finishing
the buildir and the custody of it will
fall with t e abolition of the present
commission."

The bill 'III now go to the senate
and there is not the slightest doubt of
its passage. It provides that when the
public building commission shall cease
to exist the bureau of city property
under the city administration will then
assume charge of the building.

Naphtha and Water Dim,
While water bugs are known as "clcnc

bugs," which term implies that, like no
cidents, they will occur in the cleanest
kitchens, they are not to be encouraged,
ami ineir presence Is an unncccssarj
evil. Naphtha, in spite of its predilectior
for blowing people up once in awhiU
when they are careless, is one of tin
boons in the life of the modern house-
keeper. Any kitchen that receives I
daily baptism of naphtha will no longei
remain on the visiting list of the watel
bug, but the trentment must be thor-
ough and constantly persisted in. Wood
work, shelves, stationary tubs onii
crevices must be well drenched with tin
fluid, and it should be unnecessary tc
state that no mntches must be lighted
nor gas stoves nor jets nor flame of nnj
kind while the work is going on nnd fm
some time afterward. Besides this, ol
course, there must be scrupulous cleanli-
ness. Hut the naphthn treatment, al-

though somewhat expensive, Is effective.
New York Sun.

The city of Lima and the city of Cor-
dova, in the Argentine Republic, both
claim the honor of having the lirst piiut-lu-

press in the new world, and both ol
thciu were probably established olmul
the same date by the Jesuit missionaries

Many Chinese use their hollow idols at
saving! banks.

Iw Kale Went.

Commencing February 12. and
every Tuesday therafter until April
30, 1001, the Chicago. Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railway Co., will sell
tickets to points in North Dakot',
Minnesota, Idaho, Colorado, Utah,
Oreion, .Wasbioetoc. and British
Columbia, at greatly reduced rates.
ror me oeneiii ol settlers, f or full
information call on or address Y, g.
Howell, G. E. P. A., 381, Broadway.
New York, or John R. Pott, D PA ''810 park Building, PitUbure, Pa.

llolmM,lers, Excursions.

On the lirst ami thtid Tuesdays of each
month the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway will sell round-tri- excur
don tickets from Chicago, Milwaukee
and other points on its lino to a great
niriiiylpoiuta in Souib Dakota, North Da
kola and other Western and Northwest
ern States at about one (are. Take a trip
west and see the wonderftil crops and
what an amount of good land can be pur
chased for a little money, runner Inlor-inaii-

aa to rates, routes, iirloea ol farm
lands, etc., may lie obtained by address- -
lug w, s. Howell, General r."tern
iwnimr Agent. SSI liroadu-av- . New York
or John K. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, PilUburg, l'a.

llainnierker KCNrta.
On the first and third Tuesday of

February, March, April, May and
Juno the Chicago, Milwaukee and Si.
Paul Railway Co. will jell II muscck-era- '

Excursion tickets f mil Chicago
to pom u in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne-
sota, South Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington ami British Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus (wo
dollar, for I(k round trip, good
twenty . For full prrticu-la-

call on or address W. S. Howell,
G. E. P. A , 3S1 Broadway, New
York, or John It. Pott. D P. A , 810
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa to 7--

cltlrV Kates
via the Nickel Plato road. Beginning
with Tuesday. Feb. 1'Jth. low rate net- -

tiers' tickets will bo on sale every Tues
day to and including April 30th, to Ore-
gon, Montana, Washington and all pomla
in the Northwest. Write, wire, 'nhone
or call at or adderesa Cil v Ticket tilllee.
HJOSiate St., Krie, l'a.. ll.C. Allen, C. P.
A T. A. No. 10. to-- 4 30

Hopkins noils the Ciothina ftn.l shot.

A
Talking
Machine

::)

,fl i-f- i ". '' - '

Will instruct as well as
etileilain the children. Your
child could take a course iu
any language from a Graph
ophotie. To hear lliem it to
appreciate their value to the
home. Telephone or write
for catalogue, or when in the
city call aud hear them.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM,

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 261.

Ova fi.Y.vrtte,

our stock Is alwava complete, ana con-hIh-

of the largoxt and beat aclected as-

sortment of

Diamond, Wnlclie,
C look, 4.old and IMatcri

Jewelry, Sterling Ml
ver, Silver Tinted

Ware, Mirer and other
Xovellie and Leather

flood Kver Shown In
the City.

The LEADING JKWELER

32 SKXECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Spring
The

Has Opened.
And wi with to i.if .r... (lie F rmers, Gardeners aud others (hat

we are prepared beti. r Ihati ever to supply iheire,,y want in the
liueof Plows, Harrows, (Vtivators. Grain Drill, Hoes, Hlmvel
Rakes, and every form of Farm and Garden implements And'
wo feci certain wo can save you money on every article in our line.

Our slock of Heavy and Shell Hardware, Lumbernieu'
Stove, Ranges, Etc., ia the most complete in thin section.

Paitils, Oil, and an artist to put it en if you want.
Call and see the new Summer Gas Stove, It i a marvel.

&

iMfiwfwv.

as to
An original plan under which you can obtain

easier terms mid, brtter value jq the purchase of
the world famous hewing Machine than
ever before offered.

Write for our elegant II T and detailed How
we can aave you money In the
and the tay terms ol payment
imiury ur uiruuu our rcguiar
tunity you cannot aOord to pass. You
Its manufacturer. a
its cousirucuuu u If you

Radical Methods
Applied bewing Machines.

''While"

catalogue particulars.

Therefore,
unnecessary.

"White."

we can llneral term. Address In full.

UBllt SLUM MACMtf COMPANY. (Dep't ClCVClJld. Ollt.

u

Get

With Irtthef

Vndsr onr plan of tellina
f im, and harntuis, yu gvl the

lifr nun ivuiurr H. CTIt OUk
Willi im manufacturer,

X who a
x"

la

rfrt
nar

vou
t,ur ine sum

(ulleal Our plan of

uuUrtkn-oi- ir pionov If Vim an
cuiuiltft twuioci.

of huh nit IMrrt

1 Selling
rt
M. Our

Blvlra
blankrUantl

UOOa lf (rai
INC

THE OLD RELIABLE

OF

- PENN.
S. S. CANFHELD,

flood Stock, flood Carriuaea and Hiik
iriea to let ii poii the most reaaonable terniM.
He will alo do

JOB
All order loft at the l'oxt Olllee wil

rereive prompt attention.

Weeks For 25 Cts.
For ih brifffcU't, aowtrieit,,
an 4 muH fnltr UgitiBtau

ffHrting pir guli,htf.
luriitfiitoca years mt

luthuritr oa tnattcri in
Him Hall, 'lri BqwHuc, Biliiirdrj
Knd kmiir-n- l virte, 'J ), i.f
It kind piil'litiiwi. '.riiii! urpoc
of Introaurinr it in now

t will Mtil tt tMrtrwn wMhfr?-S-
(lUtg-n- ), amjiUci-p'fro- AiMnu, P

XlioMlnic l.i IV, Dnntlo I'll Ha

Campaign

HARDWARE.

SCOWDEN CLARK.
TIONESTA.

anewdepartire!
VBBBBBaHBBnaaak
A Change in Marketing

You

purchase of a hk'h-erad- acwinir m.rhln.
we can oiler, either direct from

auuiorura agents. This an oppor
know the you know

dcuuicd of the tuacuiuc aud

oner most Write to-la-

A.)

iiinMina mourai

have an old machine to exchange

carriages, hue- -

nrollui. The mh--
tlVUeMllll llrMl UUx u' j,vou onlv lh,.il mni'' ntravp

nn.nt mllHl: anil

Direct

the Profits
riitiir :rum lOUKeal aud

aMorunenL

hack

vehicle

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA,
PROPRIETOR.

TEA.tI3SrO--

13

ft wo!?
Ko.:niil

Uttiirt'f

HIM lllilic,

Carriages

Bm

how in X 9
hurnr uh UtUIUiJ divcrti

ll. UUalHM tIV.
COLUMBUS CARRIAGE AMD HARNESS CO.,

Boi 772, Cljmbut. Ot.n. .J
D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Kye, Kar, N.we and Throat Specialist.)

Olliee lloura-- 0 a. ill. to I p. in.
(K.xcept Thursdava.)

Careful attention (riven to furnii-liini- ; all
kind of ulasnca.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

License Applications.
Xotlee i berobv nive" that the folhiw-int- f

applii-atim- for lieense. bat e been
filed in my oill,-- and will lie presented
April 111, l'.Ol, at lltn Court of Quarter
SeioiiH of f orest Couiitv l'a.:

1. J. II. I'ouera, he Mono Homo, e,

l'a.
1. t. II. Kidler, Hotel Korent, Marien-vill-

l'a.
i. James Aharab ,fc K. It. Urllner,

Marien Hon,., Marienville, l'a.
i. J. S. Caldwell, diagonal llouo,

l'a.
6. Ij. K. Itraih'h, Central Hotel. i,

l'a.
il. l. K. ! M. I., (icrow. Central Hone,

Tionesta llorouuli.
7. K. A. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tio.

ncHia llnrouuh.
fortified from the reeord.

J. II. KoiiKHTanN, Clerk.-Marc-

J, I'M.

Wanted-- An
ran IhlnkIdea 5 Rom llrnpli,

Wriw Musi V tlTliEKltt' KN ft
mm, W.hlnirttm. ti. ..fr Ih-- lr prlia "nrand 1UC ut ima bulMnl luinioui waiiSd.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

I am still handling (he

disk Tfmows con tifinusnbs.
i .tl'1! .nen "'bTf CiL""f ",efe K,,",,8 la,t M8"on' m d..inB Eoort work MachintM w.rrenled.

lumpy feruliier. Good fertilizer alw.y. on hand. Thanking you for paat favor, I am youra re.p'y.

J. C. BROMLEY. TIONESTA, PA.


